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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MENTION.

Deputy Sheriff Wlghtman IK laid up with a.

badly sprained ankle. t
Clerk of the Courts Reed ha : gone to DC-

SMolnts on a business trip.
The last of the fish cases will bo tried In-

Justice Walker's court today , when WlllUm
Hall will be put on trial.-

On
.

and after February 1 the Council
Bluffs olflcs of The Bee will te located at-
No. . 1C North Main street.

The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
sinus In BVfry respect. Rates , 2.60 per day
and upward. E. F. Clark , proprietor.

George Dwyer , a young merchant ot
Omaha , and Mlso Mamlo Shannon of Omaha
wore married by Justice Cosk yesterday.

The Council Bluffs Field club la holding
nightly rehearsals for the minstrel perform-
ance

¬

which will bo Given at Dohancy's next
fccek.-

I
.

. O. W. Panglo will preach at the John's
Fifteenth Street mission this evening. To-

morrow
¬

evening ho will deliver B special lee-
turo

-

to young men.-

Tno
.

Infant son of Dr. Bellinger died yes-
terday

¬

aftnrnnon at 3 o'clock , Aged 7 weeks.
The funeral will occur at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon front the residence , Oil Broadway.

The Ladleti' Aid society of St. John's ing-
llt

-
h Lutheran church meats Thursday after-

noon
¬

at the residence of Mrs. Louis Orcll ,

northeast corner Ave-nuo C and Ninth t'trcej.
The Htock nf liquors formerly owned by

John C. Lee waa fold ycitcrday under an
attachment brought by Offlcer & Pun3y. The
stock was purchased by John Under for
$1,333.32.-

Mrs.
.

. Hannah Crum , 720 Broadway , Is an
heir to the Pcgg estate In Philadelphia , which
will scon bo distributed among the heirs.
The catato haa nn estimated value of nearly
$70,000.000.-

By
, .

nn order of Judge Thornell yesterday ,

C. It. Hcrmirtn , receiver for the Klmba.ll-
Champ Investment compiny , was authorized
nnd Instructed to convey certain farm landu-
In Hatrlson county to Oooreo E. Gage.-

G.

.

. W. Hewitt lias sued J. J. M ninth In
the district court for 17. Mr. Hewitt claims
to have arranged all the details ot a loan
cecitred for Miurath and the amount asked
now ID for his services In that direction.

The Boston store , through Mr. A. White-
law , the local maaigcr , has nude a gcnerouy
tender cf help to the slsterst ot St. Bernard's-
hospital. . The offer Is to furnish ono of the
hospital rooms In the new department with
whutovcr may bo dcmandcJ.

The cluss In trigonometry In the High
school oiirprlscd their toicher , Prof. Price ,

yesterday by pregsntlng him a fine cllk um-
brella.

¬

. The gift was an expression ot the
pupils' appreciation of their teacher's effCrto-
to advance thorn In their studies

) The Rod Men have provided an excellent
program for their friends tonight. There
vlll bo recitations , songs 'ind instrumental

music. Among the perfcrmcrs will bo the
Mandolin club , Misses Miller , Klrkland , Mc-

Cluic
-

, Shlcketinz nd McFaddcn , Mr. and
Mr.i. C. A. Atkins and Ned Miller.

The great blue rally In tno Young Men's
Christian association rooms tonight , the sec-
ond

¬

reception of the conte'XIng companies
for members , will bo a great affair. The pro-
gram

-,

will consist of parody , original songs ,

slos , recitations , etc. Refreshments will bo
served to men. All men will be welcome.

Judgment was rendered In Justice Cook's
court yesterday In favor of Jamoi Coylc nnd
against Thomas O'Nell to cover a board bill
of 17. O'Nell was foreman on the govern-
ment

¬

rlprapplng nnd started to leave the
Htato without settling his billy. Several bpxcs-
of tools were EclzoJ and these will bs sld to
satisfy the judgment.

The Holdens will tonight give ono of the
very strongest plays. "A Rod Mountain
Girl , " a piece with the most realistic bcanej
over put upcn the stage. Last night they
gave "LlttU ; Busybody , " an excellent bill
that mo-ltcd a far better patronage than It-

received. . Saturday afternoon's matinee bill
will be the Immortal "Tm Siwyor , " a toy
that ovary other boy on earth wants toeec. .

Dr. Ell Boyer died at the residence of his
daughter , Mis. G. T. Joslln , 121 Fourth
Btreet. yesterday , after a long Illness , from
bronchitis. Dr. Boyer has been an Invalid
during nil the tlmo he has lived here. Ho
was a prominent Odd Fellow. The body will
bo taken to Vlnccnnos , Ind. , for Interment
today. Short sarvices Avlll bo held at the
house at 4 o'clock , and the body will be sent
east via the Wabnsh.

Lee Foreman was having n llttlo difficulty
yesterday In explaining his connection with
n check drawn by hlmse'f , but using another
person'ti name. The oheck was pisvcd upon
O. C. Brown , and as It bore the endorsement
ot Bell & Son It was supposed to be worth
Us face value. 5. When presented for de-
posit

¬

at the Council. Bluffs Savings bank It
was thrown out. The check bore the name
of May Johnson , who Is Fireman's sister ,
nnd was endorsed by John Bell , who way en-
JryliiB

-
the accumulation of a happy Jag with

Foreman.
Wanted , good farm loans In western town

at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting G per cent.
Fire Insurance written In reliable companies.
Lraugce & Towlc. 235 Pearl street.-

AVI

.

II Form an AlIlNon Club.
All republicans of Council Bluffs nnd vi-

cinity
¬

Interested In the candidacy of Sen-
ator

¬

William B. Allison for the republican
nomination for the presidency of the United
States are Invited to attend a mass meeting
to bo held at 7:30: p. m. Friday , January 31 ,

at the south court room at the court house
to form a Council Bluffs Allison club to
further that candidacy. A largo attendance
Is desired. It ts believed that every repub ¬

lican can help , nnd that prompt and vigorous
action by Council Bluffs Is of great Impor ¬

tance. GEORGK W. TURNER ,
City Chairman.

T. C. DAWSON ,
County Chairman._

lint llril bllMli-
.Wo

.
have 1.000 hot bed sish which wo aregoing to close out. They won't last long.

How many do you want ? Wo will make you
price that cannot be duplicated. C. U.

Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs-

.Tlie
.

Mother Gut HIT Dower.
Judge Thornell yesterday decided the casa

of Lllllo Clark against J. W. Tyson and Rose-
mend Tyson , minor heirs of J , W , Tyson , sr. ,
deceased. The cafe was an action brought
by Mrs. Clark for her dower rights to the
estate of the deceased , who was her former
husband. Juuso Thornell decided that Mrs.
Clark was entitled to dower In certain lands
In Pottawattamlo county and Harry Maddox
and W. H. Klrby were appointed referees
to ret aside the dower. A. W. Askwlth was
appointed administrator ad lltcm 'for thf
minor heirs. _

Tlie firm of Woodbury Bro . having bsen-
dlrsolved , C. B. Woodbury has opened an
office In the Sapp block for the practice of
der.tlstry. _

SulU AKiiliiNt SdieliholdcTN.-
W.

.
. M. Wllcoxenccelver of the more or

loss famous Union Building and Savings
atsoctatlon of Des Molnes , has commenced
a number of foreclosure- suits in the district
court against former shareholders and bor-
rowers

¬

of the- association In this county.
The defendants and the amounts claimed from
them by the association are ; H. Olson ,

321.83 ; H. C , Larson , 619.9G ; Lara Johnson ,
J320.10 ; Lars P. Larson , $300-

.btophan

.

Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also flno line ot ga fixtures-

.Wiinlei
.

! More FnelM About' < lu > Fire.
When Jacob Konlgmacher's house was

destroyed by lire In this city In March , 1893 ,

he nanted bis money for the policy which
ho held with the Lion Fire Insurance com *
pany and at onct commenced suit to recover
the amount , J400. The company nanted more
facts about the flre and filed a motion for
a more specific atatenicnt. This motion wan
granted by JuJge Thprnell yesterday.

Have you seen the new gas heating stnrw-
it the company's office ?

I.leeiixfil to Wed ,
Marriage licences Imve been liuued ns fol-

lows
¬

by the clerl ; of the courts ;

Kaino nnd residence. Age.
< 8. SaviiKc , Council Uluffn. 21
l.enalcotu Huudley , Council Bluffs , , , , . , , , n-
Oeorso nwycr , Omnha. Z-

Mamlo Shannon. Qnialm .. , . , . . . , . , . 23-

Dr. . Cleiver'i office moved to 600 Broadway-

.Davli

.

, only drug *tort with registered clerk.

SUBMITTED

Attorneys Commence Their Arguments in

the Goso Against Isaac Dickerson ,

NO TELLING HOW LONG THEY TALK

TeMlmony Wn * Principally to Prove
that ( lir Defendant Wan at

Hume Very I.Idle tlie Vt-ar
the Hunk Kallrd.

Arguments are being made In the Dicker-
son case In Judge Smith's court. All of the
evidence for the defense was submitted Just
before noon yesterday arid the state's evi-

dence
¬

In rebuttal was decidedly brief. At
the afternoon session tha arguments were
commenced and no one seems to have any
definite Idea as to how long this branch of-

thq casu will ( art.
Under the statutes an attorney can

talk as long as hohas the Inclination and
necessary physical ability In an argument
before a Jury. The only restriction placed
on the attorneys Is that not more than two
of them shall argue a cai ? to a Jury .without
the consent of the court. In the case on
trial there Is an endless amount of matter
In the form of books , newspaper articles and
exhibits of that kind , and If the reading ot
these Is considered material by cither side
of the case there Is no use In guessing as-
lo the probable time at which the Jury will
ba given a chance to tell what It Ins learned
about the law of banking during the last
three weeks.

When the court convened this morning
Hon. L. W. Rosi was callel ns a witness
for the defense. He testified that he had
known luaac Dlckeron for forty years. Ho
had seen him In Chicago on October 2S , 1893 ,

In the evening. Ho was certain of the date ,
as it was the tlmo Carter Harrison was as-
saMlnntcd.

-
. The witness remembered of

meeting Mr. Dlckeison and talking with him
about the tragedy.-

Mrs.
.

. Isaac Dlckerson , wife of the defend-
ant

¬

, was called. She testified that her hus-
band

¬

was absent from Atlantic most of the
year 1892. Ha got home In October of that
year. Ho was absent most of the year 1S93-

In Missouri. He was home July 4 and elec-
tion

¬

day. Prior to election day he had gone
to Chicago , and after election day returned
tu Missouri , coming home on Christmas day.
They waited dinner for him that day.

Nellie Dlckerton said that she was at home
nearly all of 1893. In July she went away
and remained until August. Her father
went away the day befoio she did , and went
afcay from home a day or two before she
returned the latter part of August. She
knew this because he had telegraphed her.-

Ho
.

was homo In October , went to Chicago ,
was at home election day and then went to
Missouri , returning Christmas day-

.Fannlo
.

Dlckerson was In Battle Creek ,

Mich. , early In 1893 and know from letters
I.er father was absent from Atlantic most
of the time. She icturned to Atlantic on
Juno 19 and a week after her father came
homo , remaining until after the Fourth of-

July. . He then went to Missouri and was
homo a few days In August. Ho returned
again about the 15th of October to attend a
wedding on the ICth. Later he went to Chi-
cago and was home again to vote. Ho then
went to Missouri and returned on Christmas
clay.

This closed the testimony for the defense-
.High

.

Meyer was the only witness called
by the stateIn rebuttal. He stated that the
defenlnnt did not offer to assign a Ufa In-

si'r&nce
-

policy for him on January 13 , 1894 ,

In the presence of Mr. Swan. Counsel asked
many other questions , which were ruled out.
Witness said a man named Block was In tin
bank the day It failed when ho was talking
to the defendant. This closed tha , case.

Judge Smith then overruled the motion
of counsel for the defense on the question
of former acquittal and adjudication , and
said the case should go to the Jury on Its
merits.

Attorney Swan opened the argument for
the state at the afternoon session and had
not completed his speech when court ad-

journed
¬

at C o'cloc-

k.Accusnn

.
;OP STEALING A HOUSE.

Severn ! FainllleH ArreHteil for Ajuiro-
prlulluur

-
IteNtileiietof II. 1 * . KeriiH.

Shaken by winds , blasted by lightning and
blackened by numerous fires , a two-story
frame dwelling house belonging to H. P.
Kerns has been stolan , it Is alleged , by the
people living In the vicinity. This charge
was filed In Vlen's Justice shop yesterday
morning and the lawi Invoked to protect the
property and punish the freebooters. The
complaint was lodged by Kerns , and charged
that Robert Stevenson , Mrs. Stevenson and
Ml'js Stevenson , MrH. Pool and son and Earl
Bowers were among the known guilty par-
ties who had been carrying away the house.
They were arrested , brought Into court , and
each entered a plea of not guilty. The hear-
ing

¬

of the case was set for next Saturday
afternoon , nnd the accused parties were per-
mitted

¬

to go away upon their own recog-
nizances.

¬

.
The house had had quite a history. It has

had several temporary abiding places , moved
from one part of the .city to another on
wheels , until It has reached Its last resting
place , on Fourth avenue , between Fifteenth

, and Sixteenth streets. It has been twice
struck by lightning , and three times on-
flra. . The last two times were Incendiary
attempts made a few evenings ago to burn It ,
but each time the flro department was too
prompt : The last flro occurred Saturday
night , and slnco then Kerns alleges that his
neighbors have conspired to steal the house
and use It for kindling. Since the last fire
every door nnd window , every bit of In-

tcrlor
-

finishing and part of the floors have
been torn up and carried away. Within ths
last two days , or rather nights , Kerns says
that his enemies have been working on the
siding , and have torn It all oft up to tha
second story , hence his desire for police pro-
tection

¬

,

Hied from HIM liijnrlex.
Michael Bouen , aged 35. died at St. Ber-

nards'
¬

hcspltal yesterday morning from ter-
rible

¬

injuries received from a falling tree
two weeks ago. Bowen nnd his brother were
watching some other men felling trees near
Mlsrourli Valley , The last tree cut was a
small ona with a bushy top. When It started
to fall Bowcn and the others stepped aside
but the former made a miscalculation , When
the tree fell n large bough struck him across
the back , pinioning him to the earth. Hs|
companions Instantly camp to his rescue and
I'ftcd the tree far enough to per-
inlt

-
him to crawl out upon his

hands end knees. He was not supposed
to bo badly hurt , but when his friends at-
tempted

¬

to lift him up lie filmed. Ho was
taken home and physicians cslled. An ex-

amination
¬

showed that his back was broken ,
He was ccmpletcly paralyzed from h's In-
jury

¬

and remained EO until death ended IIE-
fjfferlngs.

|
. Ills mother and sister were with

him at R o'clock yesterday morning when he-
died. . Funeral services will bo held at 11-

o'clock today at the undertaking rooms of-
J. . fi. McUermott. The body will bo sent
to Ncola fcr Interment , Bowen un ¬

married.-

Rev.

.

. T , 15. Cramblct of Onmha will give
his famous eteroiptlcon exhibition and lec-
ture , entitled "Wondero on Land and Se-
the World Around , " ot the Christian Taber-
nacle

¬

, corner Scott nnd Mynstor , tonight
One hundred and fifty nngnlflcent views will
bo shown and a splendid evening's entertain-
ment , la promised. C.me and enjjy youreclf
Admission 10 cents-

.it

.

< > n IiiioU ill the Court.
The prisoners whs are awaiting trial In

the county Jail were arraigned before Judge
Tliornell yesterday to go through the formal-
ity

¬

cf telling whether they were booked un-
der the right names and ay to whether the )

properly supplied with legal adv.ce
and support. The prisoners will be arraigned
today to plead.-

Wo
.

offer you only clean , crisp , tnow white
laundry work anJ beet delivery service at-
Ragle laundry , 721 I'rondway , Telephone 1ST

Columbia bicycles. The highest of all
high grades. Call and ceo them at Cole &

ColtDon't _ . , _ . .
miss our special sale of aluminum

ware for the next ten days. Cole and Cole.

Ill 11. Y WAS A mmil.AU ALSO-

.IlrlRlit

.

AVltteil StrniiK Ilornei ! ( iont
HUM n 1'lace to Sleep < MV-

.A

.
largo two-s'tory' frame building In the

western part of the city , onca used as a
warehouse , but more recently as i carpenter
shop and mlsMon church , has been broken
open repeatedly and In such a way as to
lead ttc owners to believe that burglary
was the object. There was nothing partic-
ularly

¬

uo.rth stealing about the place , but
the manner In which entrance had been
effected each time pointed to tlie tact that the
house-breikerg had besn frightened off be-
fore

-
they had time to accomplish their purP-

OSJS.
-

. The building has a steep open stair-
way

¬

running up on the outside opening Into
a large room. It waa In this room that
religious services were sometimes hold nnd-
It wao this door that was most frequently
forccdi The lock would be broken about as
fast as It could be replaced , and sometimes
the door Itrolf would be found with a hole
In It large enough to admit a man. This
flotation of the sanctuary occurred with such
regularity that the owners of the building
and others Interested determined to spare
no means to catch the vandals. It wao-
reportcJ ycsterdiy that they had succeeded
and had the culprit In close confinement.-

An
.

Investigation showed that It was a
large healthy and extremely e'.irowd William
goat who had been UP! rig the building as a
lodging hou 3. The goat had often been
noticed browsing around the place , and one
early riser In the neighborhood noticed him
coming down the stairway just at daylight ,

and alto observed that the door had bsen
again broken open. The matter was reported
to the owners of the. building , the door wao
fixed up again and a watch set. The next
night befora the tower lights became bright
enough to reveal billy's brown fur coat he
wan seen to skip up the stairway , rear up on
his hind ICIJP , hit the door a few vigorous
raps with that part of his anatomy designed
for the purpose , break the lock and walk In
with a triumphant bleat.-

Slnco
.

the goat h id been locked up and
confined with a stout halter no burglaries
have been reported-

.H.T

.

Freeilom and Her Clillil.-
Mrs.

.
. Maggie E. Nusbam was granted a de-

cree
¬

of divorce from her husbind , 'F. Nur-
bam , by Judge Thornell yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.
. Nusbam commenced action for a separa-

tion
¬

from her husband a year ago on the
grounds of failure to support and desertion.
She wati granted a divorce and the custody
of her child.

vvil IiiHime.-
Mlsi

.

Margaret McShea has been adjudged
Insane by the commissioners of Insanity
at Sioux City and will be taken to Clarlnda.
Miss McShea was taken suddenly 111 while
In this city some time ago , while on her re-

turn
¬

from a visit with relatives and friends
at Fremont , Neb. Her home Is at Plerson.

Great Half Price Siilc.
Hundreds of frames sold. Greatest sale

ever offered to the public. Get your pic-
ture

¬

framed this week. All go at Just half
the regular price. H. L. Smith & Co-

.IN

.

TIIC IXTEIIKSTS OP EDUCATION-

.Ile

.

<itilreiueii < H of AiliiilKMtoii to tlie-
Colleprei of tlie United StuteH.

DENVER , Jan. 29. Dr. A. F. Nightingale ,

superintendent of the Chicago High schools ,

has been elected president of the Joint com-

mittee
¬

appointed by the secondary depart-
ment

¬

and the department of higher educa-
tion

¬

of the National Educational association
at Its Denver meeting , to Investigate and
report on all absorbing questions of higher
educational circles o "requirements of ad-

mission
¬

to the colleges of the United States. "
The Incongruities and variations of these re-
quirements

¬

are an Insuperable obstacle to
the highest plane of secondary education
and militate against the best progress of thu-
universities. .

Associated -with Dr. Nightingale , upon
whom this national honor Is conferred , and
who has given his life to the preparation
of young people for college , are Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler , professor of Philoso-
phy

¬

In Columb'a college , New
York ; Prof. Paul Hanus of the
chair of Pedagogy , Harvard university ;

Dr. Charles H. Thurber , dean of Morgan Park
academy , Chicago ; Prof. William Carey Jones ,

University of California ; Principal John T.
Buchanan , Kansas City High school ; . Dr.
James E. Russell , University of Colorado ;

Principal J. Rsmsen Bishop. Walnut Hill
High school , Cincinnati ; Dr. B. A. Hlnsdale ,

department of Pcdadogy , University of Mlch-

Igon
-

, and Principal William H. Smiley , High
school. Denser , Colo. , secretary of the com ¬

mittee. _ _
JOHN L. SULLIVAN FIGHTING DKUNK-

.FallH

.

from n Train nml In-

IlrlllHed Ir.ntl Scratched.
PEORIA , Jan. 29. At Davenport last night

John L. Sullivan went out after the perform-

ance
¬

and got drunk. On the Rock Island and
Peorla. railroad this morning , about 11:30-

o'clock
:

, between Lafayette and Galva , he
walked pit the rear platform. The train was
stopped and the men started to help him out
of the ditch where he was lying , but hb
threatened to fight any one who touched him ,

nnd ho got up and walked onto th train
himself. It was backed to Lalayetie and a
surgeon was called who dressed his wounds ,

but he toro the bandages off. At Peorla. an-

other
¬

surgeon was called , but Sullivan would
not allow him to touch him , and ho went
away on another train. He waa only slightly
bruised and scratched. _

Threw Awiiy Hln CniieH ,

Mr. D. Wiley , ox-postmaster , Black Creek ,

N. Y. , was so badly afillcted with rheumatism
that ho was only able ta hobble- around with
canes , and even then It caused him great
pain. After using Chamberlain's Pan! Balm
ho waa so much Improved that he threw
away his canes. He says this liniment did
him more good than all other medicines and
treatment put together. For sale at 50 cents
per bottle by druggists-

.TroulileH

.

In the IliiHliiexM World.-
PITTSBURO

.
, Jan. 29. In the United

States circuit court today Judge Burlington
appointed the Union Trust company of Pitts-
burg receiver for the Plttsburg Steel and-
Iron Manufacturing company at the request
of the Vegas Iron company of Duluth. The
Indebtedness Is about $130,000 , with contracts
of $30,000 on hand. The stock on hand Is
valued at 70000. It Is thought the receiver-
ship

¬

will bo only temporary and that by the
operation of the plant which has been Idle
the Indebtedness will be liquidated In a short
time.

NEW YORK , Jan. 29. Austin Stevenson
has been appointed receiver of the St. Law-
rence

¬

Marble company In proceedings brought
by a majority of Its trustees for "a voluntary
dissolution. The company uas Incorporated
In 18S4 with a capital stock ot 250000.

One Minute Cough Cure ts narmiesn , pro
Icces Immediate result" .

TI2LKGHAPIIIC HIIIKKS.

The boiler In n lumber mill nt Offerman ,

Ra. , exploded Wednesday , killing four pee ¬

ple.John.
Hlnes a farmer , living near Indian-

apollH
-

, Wednesday bent h's wife to death
and then hung himself ,

The lumber vnrde of H. C. Plngree & Co ,

of Lawlston , Mo. , were partly destroyed by
lire Wednesday. Loss , JIW.OOO.

The Milwaukee street railway was sold
Wednesday on foreclosure proceedings. It
was bought In by the bondholders.

Evidence has been found to convict two
tramps now under arrest with the murder
of Mrs. Edmund Tucker of Yonkers, N. Y.

The dry goods Btoro of Fesienden &
Naohoui' of Chlpapa was closed Wednesday
by creditors. Llab'.llt'es' , 125000. Assets ,
137000.

WltnwtfB for the defence In the Henly-
courtmat tlal at Ban Franclrco :nve the de¬
fendant a good reputation for ellltlency und
i obi iety,

One of the naval cadets on board the
Eteamer St. Ixiuis trot uaught In the ma-
chinery

¬

Wednesday nnd h's leg was broken
In two placet ) .

Miss Fay Underwood of Kansas City went
to Sacramento to mirry Hu h Klags. Her
alllanred was murdered a few hours before
she reached her destination.-

A
.

foldinp lied closed uo on Mrs JI. II ,

Kohrer und Mm. 1 * . Ksselmun of Fostotla ,
O , The former was fatally Injured , but the
latter will recover,

TJiomas Dwyer. K"d 70 , the wealthiest
man In Washington county , Texav , was 88-
.eas

.
lnated Wednesday by unknown parties ,

whoso evident object was robbery.

1iiKswn.vT HAD < Jopi| , success.-

I'onnil

.

Good Duck SliootliiK nml-
I'lunnntit Wrntlirr.Q-

UANTICO
.

, V* . , Jan. 29.PTJMIlghthouw
tender Maple , bolting tli9i president and
party , comprising Dr. O'Relny , TiTs physician ,

and Captain Lamberton , naval Inspector ot-

llghthotipcs , anchored two and halt mllce
south of hero at sunrlM this morning. The
party are the guests of Colonel Webster Wal-
ler

¬

, whc&j duck feeding grotimH nnd numer-
ous

-
blinds arc reported to bqiatnqng the best

along the Potomac river. The 'members of
the party were asllr early1.' Shortly after
their arrival their decoys wbro set and they
began art onslaught on the ducka This sport
continued for almo t two hours , when low
tldo necessitated a postpmemenl until after-
noon

¬

, when the sport wag resumed. During
the morning hours the party arc reported to
have killed fifty ducks. The weather was de-
lightful

¬

and the water very calm. The presi-
dent

¬

wpnt ashore during the forenoon and
spent BDme time In consultation with his host ,

Colonel Waller. The latter accompanied the
president aboard the Maple and JtlncJ with
the others In shooting the game-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 0. Prop'dent Cleve-
land

¬

, accompanied by Dr. O'tUllly , reiched
Washington from his brief shooting trip le-
Quantlco , on the Potomac river , about 9-

o'clock tonight. The return Journey was
made on the lighthouse tender Maple. Cap-
tain

¬

Lambetton of the tender joined the
president In the sport , which took place just
on* Quintlco , while Dr. O'Reilly remained
on board , __

PI n M 4o Maintain 1'nrHy of Value.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. Senator Maker

to ? ny Introduced an amendment to the silver
bill now pending before the senate , providing
that any person who takes silver or gold
to the mint to be coined shall take an equally
valuable amount of the other metal nnd have
both coined. The amendment sets forth that
the purpose Is to secure the parity of the
two metals. _

Money to I'll y for Indian I.aiulM.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 29. Mr. Cockrell of

Texas Introduced a bill today to ratify nnd
confirm an agreqment with the Comanche ,

Ktawa and Apache tribes of Indians In Okla-
homa

¬

to cede their lands to the United
States and appropriating $2,000,000 for the
purpose. _

Clcvelaml Will lU-turii Toiiljlil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. The president ''s

expected to return to the city tonight. He
felt the need of a short outing and took ad-
vantage

¬

of the flne weather to run down the
Potomac , where the duck shooting Is sold to-

bo good. Tomorrow night he dines the su-

preme
¬

court , so that ho must return by to-

rr.orrow
-

at the latest-

.lliinyon'H
.

SneeeNNor.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. The name of Ed-

win
-

P. Uhl , the assistant secretary of state ,

has ben mentioned prominently In the gossip
In regard to the appointment to the ambassa-
dorship

¬

at Berlin. His Intimate knowledge
of all matters under diplomatic consideration
with Germany would make his appointment
eminently desirable.

Contestant Made No Appearance.
WASHINGTON , Jan. SO.-jThe house elec-

tions
¬

committee No. 3 has dqcjdcd the con-

tested
¬

case of Davl ? against Culberscn , from
the Fourth Texas district , unanimously In
favor ot Culberson. The contestant made no
appearance before the committee.

One IiOiieMoiiie IVilliltnilUoil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 29. The president to-

day
¬

nominated John T. LSJnlliah to be sur-
veyor

¬

of customs at Dubuque , Id-

.Tnllorx'

.

Lockout 1'rnctlcnlly Over.
NEW YORK , Jan. 29.Vlth the exception

of half a dozen contractors , who still refuse
to comply with the terms of the now. agree-
ment

¬

making Itcompulsory upon them to
discharge their non-union pmp yes , the tai ¬

lors' lockout Is practically over. Arrange-
ments

¬

are being made for tno return to work
of BOO tailors In seventy sUbps , tomorrow , anil-
by Sunday the remalnlng-JOO will have re-

August last. This Is .tho third time within
one yfar that the tailors havenvrung victories
'from the bosse-

s.Xatlonttl.Ska.tlnK

.

ContoNtx. .

ST. PAUL , Jan. 29. Notwithstanding the
mild weather 'the Ice at Fort Karnlval was
good this morning , and two races were skated
in the national association contests. There
were eight starters for both events. The
mile race was won by John McCulloch of
Winnipeg , first , with Rudd second and Mc-

Danlcls
-

third. McCulloch also won the ten
mile race , time , 34:391-5: ; with McDanlels-
iiecond and Rudd third. Harley Davllpon left
last night for the Toronto races , and did not
try for these.

Date for New Vorkn * Convention.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. 29 , The republican

state committee , which meets In New York
February 8 , will select February 24 and the
Lexington Avenue opera ouso , New York
City , as the date and place of holding the re-

publican
¬

state convention for the election
of four delegates at largo to the national
convention.

Gordon Guilty of Arson.
NEW YORK , Jan. 29. After being out ,

twenty-two hours the jury In the case of
Louis Gordon , accused of setting fire to his
shirt factory In 1894 to obtain $53,000 Insur-
ance

¬

, oamo Into qourt today Ayltn a verdict of
guilty In the third degree , accompanied with
a recommendation to mercy! The penalty Is
seven years" Imprisonmen-

t.lliiltlniorc

.

SiiriiH ritcliiT StoeliNilnIe.
BALTIMORE , Jan. 29. Manager Hanlon of-

tbo Baltimore Base Ball club has signed
Pitcher Otis P. Stocksdalo. who played with
Boston last year and Washington the year
before. Hanlon Is now negotiating with a
prominent college pitcher. Ho says Mc-

Mahon's
-

arm Is In first class condition-

.I'ope

.

1,00 IlvfiiHi-M IHH CotiHeiit.
NEW YORK , Jan. 29. A special to the

Herald from Rome pays ; One of the most
Influential members of the college of car-
dinals

¬

asserts that Pope Leo will absolutely
refuse to glvo bla consnt to Prince Borl's
baptism In the Greek orthodox church.

lie Filled Chei-HC III1I.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29. At a public meet-

Ing
-

of the New York Mercantile exchange
today resolutions ) were adopted endorsing the
bill Introduced In congress by Representative
Cook of Wisconsin to regulate the manu-
facture

¬

and saleof, "filled.cbeee. "

Cotton I3 cluinK <? ClVArltVir HOIIMC.
NEW YORK , Jan. 29lTh'e'' members of

the Cotton exchange toda 'dickled by a veto
of 107 to CO to establish 4'cfcarlng house In
this city. The project will be tout afoot with
little delay. " * '"

u 'tu

Spoaknr Byers Increases His Committees to
Include Some Dissatisfied Salons ,

NUMBER OF COMMITTEE CLERKS LIMITED

Itotine AttetilitM to Iiidtilpre In Sena-
torial

¬

, tint the KITor-
tFnlln LOIIKT lilnt of lllllM-

IltiKhcil In.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Jn'n.' 29. (Special. )
Speaker Bycrs has succeeded In placating a
largo number ot the disappointed solons In
the lower house by Increasing the member-
ship

¬

of the more Important committees. A

number of members mainly from the north-
western

¬

part of the state have been placed
on the ''nine or ten'lcadlng committees. Mr-

.Spauldlng
.

of Floyd was added to the commit-
tee

¬

on ways and means , In place of Mr.
Lander , excused. Mr. Ladd of Butler , Funk
and McQuIn were made additional members
of the committee on Insurance. The commit *

tco on appropriations was Increased to nine-
teen

¬

and Morrison of Grundy and Thompson
of Fayelte were appointed as additional mem-

bers.
¬

. Mr. Parker of Mills was placed on
the committee on agriculture , and there are
other changes In minor committees.

The house Indulged In a llttlo byplay
yesterday In regard to the appointment of a
large number of additional committee clerks
that will have a tendency to call a halt to
the proposed employment of n largo force of
typewriters nnd supcrnumcry clerks In the
upper branch of the general assembly. Mr-
.Spauldlng

.
ot Floyd Introduced a resolution ,

In Imitation of the action of the senate , pro-
viding

¬

that the chairman of every standing
committee should be authorized to employ a-

clerk. . The resolution was vigorously sup-
ported

¬

by the house on the ground that the
representatives were entitled to the same
privileges and Immunities as the senators ,

every one of whom , except the democrats ,

had ono clerk now , and were considering the
propriety of employing a typewriter for each
committee.

The opposition of Speaker Byers nnd the
almost solid vote of the democratic contin-
gent

¬

prevented the adoption of the resolu ¬

tion.Mr.
. Temple , chairman of the house spe-

cial
¬

committee on code revision , will Intro-
duce

¬

a resolution tomorrow prohibiting all
further Introduction of bills after February
15. The committee has decided that such ac-

tion
¬

whould bs taken , or code revision go
over to a special session. The senate stand-
Ing

-
committees began work on the new code

today.
The senate held a veiy short session and

but little business of general Importance was
transuded. Bills were Introduced appropri-
ating

¬

$160,000 for the completion of the asy-

lum
¬

for the Insane at Cherokee and for the
purchase of additional grounds. Senator
Carroll Introduced a measure providing for
a system of peddlers' license.

BILLS COMING RAPIDLY.
This has been "bill day" In the lower

house , nearly 100 being Introduced. Among
the more Important are the following :

By A len To regulate beneficiary asso-
ciations

¬

, S. measure drafted and approved
by the recent fraternal congress ; also ap-
propriating

¬

Jl.OOO for a portrait of the late
Adjutant General N. P. Baker.-

Uy
.

Bnker To prevent adulteration of-
cnn'dy ; also regulating transfer of stock of
corporations when useil as collateral se-

I3y

-

jicll Authorizing cltlei to purchase ad-
dltlonoJ

-
land for sewer outlets and to pay

for the same'out of the sewer"or general

By Crow Appropriating $23COO for the pur-
chase

¬

and removal of the dam across the
Des Molnes river at Bonaparte ; also requir-
ing

¬

nil private banks and associations doing
a banking business to be subject to ex-
amination

¬

by state bank examiners.-
By

.

Doubleduy Making price of real es-

tate
¬

at last, sale the basts of assessment ;

also to provide for the adoption of the
Torrens- system of transferring titles to
real estate.-

By
.

Eariy Providing for the nomination of
candidates for public ofllces by primary elect-

lon1"
-

, and to punish frauds in conducting
the same. .

By Finch Raising the ago of consent to-
If, years.-

By
.

Garner The "Conaway" bill to regu-
late

¬

building and loan assoclitlons ; alro pro-
hibiting

¬

transportation on public highways
of diseased swine or dead animals from
herds nilllcted with cho'era.-

By
.

GrlswoldEstabllshlncr n training de-
partment

¬

In connection with High school ,

Hv Gurlev Appropriating money for the
portraits of Iowa exgovernors.-

Bv
.

Hlnmnn Authorizing civil townships
to build halls for public purposes.-

By
.

Lambert Declaring February 22 to be-
a legal hoUday.-

Uy
.

McAchran "A valued policy" Insur-
ance

¬

bill.
Uy sjcArtnur I'rovming1 lor tnc manu-

facture
¬

and sale of spirituous , malt and
vinous liquors.-

By
.

McDowell Creating an Insurance de-
partment

¬

und providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

of an Insurance commissioner by the
governor , nt a sa-'arr of $2,500 per annum.-

By
.

McNulty Legalizing taxes afsessed to
aid In erection of the combination br'dge
across the Missouri river nt Sioux City ;

also providing for primary elections.-
By

.
Morrison' of Grundy Prohibiting the

manufacture .and sale of cigarettes.-
By

.

Morrison of Keokult Making false
statements , "otherwise known as lying , " a-

flrnbjo offense.-
By

.
Tlbbltts Authorizing the manufacture

nnd sale of malt , spirituous nnd vinous
llnuors for legal purposes.-

By
.

Smith Proh biting combinations among
fire Insurance companies In fixing- rates or
classifying risks.

. By Van Houten To regulate practice of-
dentistry. . '

Among the large number of petitions pre-

eonted
-

was one signed by many prominent
citizens of Clinton county , asking for leg-

islation
¬

prohibiting the employment of mod-
erate

¬

drinkers or tipplers by railway com-
panies

¬

In any capacity._
ItiiinorH of 1100(111111 ; " < CreHton.

CRESTON , la. , Jan. 29. (Special , ) It Is
rumored hero that the Creston Water Works
company , which recently defeated the city
In a case Involving $70,000 , Is endeavoring
to U92 boodle to prevent the appeal of the
caw) to the supreme court. Emissaries of
the water company attempted to purchase
Alderman Brewster , who publicly warned the
taxpayers , and It la now thought other
aldermen have besn approached. The fact
that BO mo of them Mere reported to have
changed their minds In regard to appeal-
ing

¬

the capo has caused some suspicion and
aroused the taxpayers , who will bo out In
force at the regular council meeting de-

manding
¬

appeal._
CiiHhlcr Convicted ,

SIOUX CITY , Jan , 29 , ( Special Telegram. )

W. B. Lyle , the defaulting cashier of Iriger.
son and West Sioux City commission man ,

was today found guilty of embezzlement ,

Ilia defalcation was discovered a year ago.
when ho fled to Kansas City and engaged

Quaker Wisdom ,

" A hale oH man in a house is a good sign ,"
I and QualcenOats in a house is a sign of a hale

old man '1fliwc

OATS
Sold only in 2-lb , Packages ,

In bunlncBA. A month ago ho ns iipprc-
hendcil

-
and brought back-

.AM

.

, AVI 11. IIOOM SKXATOU Al.MSO.V.

limn HeiiulilleiitiM Arrmmrliiir titr-
leleKH ex ( n Nnlliiniil ( ,' < un eiitt < in.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , Jan. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Iowa republicans nre I'lnnnlng lo
send to the nitlon.il convention the largest
delegation that will go trom any tingle
state. A meeting will be held'In this cUy
next Wednesday evening of representallves
from nil the republican organizations In this
city nnd of the State League of Republican
Clubs , to take the Initial steps toward per-
tiding an organlzttlon for this purpose. It-

In proposed thnt all Ihc lowotis shall meet
In this city and leave here In special trains
over the Wabiieh road. The trains will bo
gaily decorated with Allison banners , nnd-
ee > cral bands will be taken. In SI. Louts It-

Is proposed to open headquarters before any
other candidate Is on Iho Ground , and keep
open hous ; at the leading hotels.

The proposal to place all the members of-

he( state congressional delegation on the
delegation to the nallonal convention Is gen-
erally

¬

endorsed by the leading members ot
the party , who gathered hero today for the
meeting of the state central committee , and
by leading members of the leglfhture. These
positions delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

are eagerly sought after In the cause
of Allison. It Is felt that the national ac-

quaintance
¬

of the congressmen would bo of-

gtcat value If they were delegates to the
convention , and It ls likely there will bo-

llltlo objection to the adoption of the phn.-

At
.

a meeting of the republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee today March 11 was set as
the day for the state convent'on' to select
delegates to the national convention at St.-

Louis.
.

. Ies Molnes was selected as the placJ
and J. P. Dolllver of Kort Dodge , congress-
man

¬

of the Tenth district , as temporary
chairman. Ratio of representation was
change 1 from ono delegate for every 200

votes last year to ono delegate for every 250

votes-

.IXnlCTHH

.

AM. TIII3 OlTICIAI.S-

.Mnjor

.

inul Alilerineti of Dulimiup Col-
IlilPltli < lii' ( Sriliiil Jury.-

DUBUQUB
.

, Jan. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Major Ollnger was Indlctcl today for re-

ceiving
¬

$500 for his services as ex-ofllclo

chairman ot the Board of Health In addition
to his salary of $1,600 ns mayor. The law
provides the mayor shall receive not to ex-

ceed

¬

$1,500 for all services connected with
the duties of his position. Aldermen Schulte ,

Vcgler , Knuffmnn , Bauer , Crawford , Shoa ,

Culion nnd Halplncre. also Indicted for
raising their own salaries from $300 to $500-

annually. . Section C of the city charter pro-

vides
¬

that no alderman shall vote on any
question In which ho Is Interested. Aldermen
Boreon and Ryder voted against the Increase
and Alderman Kauffman declined It after
voting for It. The Indictments arc In re-

sponse
¬

to a charge by Judge , llusted , which
the accused answered with resolutions de-
nouncing

¬

the judge. The future proceedings
will be before Judge O'Donnel-

l.IliirKlnr

.

Shut Denil.-
DECORAH

.

, la. , Jan. 29. Burglars entered
Gleslng's hardware store at Calmar last
night and one of them was shot dead by Fred
Gleslng , the proprietor's son.

One Minute Cmigh Cure is a popular -remedy
for croup. Safe for children nnd adults.

WEEKLY PACIvIM ! IIOUSB OUTPUT-

.UolilriiH

.

Sliorv 11 Kurtier Peeri-nse III
file Mr.rkeUiitr of HOKH.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 29. ( Special Telegram. )

Tomorrow's Prlco Current will say : The
returns this week show a further check In
the marketing of hogs. Western packing
was 353,000 for the week , compared with
380,000 the preceding week anJ 310,000 last
year. Fiom November 1 the total Is 5,533-
000

, -
, against 5,505,000 a year ago. Prominent

places compare as follows :

Place. ISO' '' . 1S3.!)

Chicago 1073.000 1SS3.000
Kansas City , CPT.OQO G78.000
Omaha ; 3I2.CO ) fl'i.O'M-
St.

'
. Louis 30VJOO 2SS.OOO

Indianapolis 2DI.OOO L'M.uOO
Cincinnati 180,0-JO 204,000
Milwaukee 311.009 283,000
Cedar Rapids 113,000 lll.CO-
JOttumwu 114.GOO 322.COO
Sioux City ai.OOO 118,00 ]
St. Joseph 07,000 110.000-
St. . Paul 113,000 112,000

Dewltt's Little Early Risers the pills tha :
cere constipation and biliousnes-

s.IN

.

A FEW WORDS
SulfercrM from I'lleM Mny Learn of 1-

1IIiirmlcMH , IaxlliiKr Cure.
There uic, plenty of pile cures which give

relief and sometimes euro a mild case of
piles , but there Is only one which can bo
depended upon with certainty to cure ob-

stinate
¬

, long-standing cases , and that Is the
Pyramid Pile Cure-

.Endorsements
.

and testimonials nro re-
ceived

¬

dally trom men and women whose
Integrity anjl reliability arc above (mesthn
and In this connection a letter received from
th Rev. Jas. H. Wesbrook of Browne , Mich. ,
may bo ot Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for n cure , Ho says :

I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and I
know that It Is all that IB claimed for It. I
had been troubled with piles more or less
for about eighteen years nnd I had tried
other remedies , but the piles grew worse
ur.tll about ten months ago I used thePyramid Pile Cure. It gave almost instant
relief and I have been free from piles ever
since. Rev. Jas. II. Wesbrook.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Smith , the well known and
popular druggist of Ypsilantl , Mich. , In
speaking of the Pyramid Pile Cure says-
"A

-

year ago I sold. C. C. Potter , 119 Ham ¬

ilton St. , Vpsilantl , Mich. , a box of the
Pyramid Pile Cure. He made the following
statement to me today ; "I have been
troubled for twenty years with itching piles.
Have tried nearly everything that promised
relief , but got very llttlo help until one
year ago I called on my druggist , Frank
Smith , and got a box of the Pyramid Pile
Cure. The one box used according to direc ¬

tion , wasg In my case , a perfect cure as a
year spend without any symptoms ot the
trouble has convinced , me."

Although a comparatively new remedy , Us
popularity is such that all druggists now
sell It : If your druggist hasn't It in stock
he, will get It for you if you ask him at EO

cents and $1 per package ,

A pamphlet describing the- cause and euro
of piles sent free by addressing the Pyramid
Co. , Albion , Mich.

I-

tItctiini nf the Mincot Attraction ,

Holdei ) sI-

n a repertoire of new plays , songs nnd
dances ,

On Thursday Evening ,

"A Red MoUi ta3i> Girl. "
Saturday Afternoon Matinee :

"TOM HAW VEIL"-

Wo etlll have the eame- company as
hero the last tlmo.

Scats on ealo at the box olf-
lcc.PRICESlOc

.

, 20c , 30c

He's AH Right.-

Who's
.

AH Right ?
Why the mm ulio knows the true valtia-

of aoiind health , nhvnys keeps hli-
blcod moving inul hla system toncd0up to
the highest pitch , lie can safely defy th-

colds' , grip, chills , pneumonia and other
dangers of, winter time. You never heap
him complaining of tired frellng , Indlgca- *

lion , nervousness or lack of vitality ,

the man who succeeds , because ho Is ahvnya-
nt his best ,

He Is
Are you feeling ns well ns this or are you

feeling "under the weather ," lowspirited-
nnd worn out ? If PO , why not follow the
example of .the thousands who keep their
systems In rplemllit condition by uslnir-
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ? Everybody
who tries It finds It has n wonderful effect
on the circulation ; that It gives tone to
every part of the body nnd ndds a zest to-

Ufa tlmt nothing else cnn produce. This Is
because It Is not nn ordinary whiskey , but
a pure , healthful stimulant which aulckoni!
the blood , nrouscs the flagging energiesnnil
ninkes nil who take it feel strong , healthy
nnd

well.ad way's
Pills

Cure
SickHeadachs ,

Biliousness ,

Constipation ,

AN-
DUvsr

-
Disorders.K'-

.s'
.

J'UJ.S i ru juicly
mild and rolltibc.! CIIUMU in'rfect digestion ,
complete ubttirptloii und lie .Ithful regularity

2f els a boAt DriiSKIUsorby m.ill , "Book-
of udvlcu" ficoUy mull

11 AD WAY & CO. ,

P. O. nivlin. XJY Yor

WINTER

TrfE
HOT SPRINGS

OF

TUB ONLY HEALTH KI-SOUT owned. En-
dorsed

¬
und UunUuctud by

The United States Government
RccugnlzL'd Winter Capital or the best

society of thu nation.

THE SUPERB HOTEL EASTMAN
IS NOW OPEN.

The MAON1F1CKXT AHI.INOTON'
And 3 ] 0 other hotels anil hnniillnc houses open

the year round at prices to milt all-

.Cllmnto

.

n lid with nbumlnlico of sunsbln-
aAcriiu ci tampcraturoOO dcgiocs.

Reduced Excursion Rates 0.1 Railroads ,

Inquiries answered nnd Illustrated pamphlets
bent fri-u upon npptlc it Ion to

H. DURAND , MmAdvoiiisinir Lcaguo
HOT SPRINGS , ARK.-

My

.

( mama -asid Wool Soap ) ( I wish mlno b&-
4WO OLENS will not shrink If

WOOL SOAP
zoixa '' 'Jia best c( "m'or. Uuualiarut vmr dtaitrj ,

saworth , ScuodJe & Co. , waiters ,

TWIN CITY tY) WOHKS

"Tl

-I

Clothing , Dresses aid Household Gods:

DYEINfi AND CLEANING.
OMAHA OKI.IJK102t( Kiiriiiim. Tel 182-

1.COUMJIL
.

UM11WS.Works mid Ollloo , Co *
Avo. A iili.i 20th St. Tol310. IBond for prluo Hut.

nuO-

F
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - . $100,000V-
12 SOLICIT YOUIl UUSIATKSS.

uri : nnsiuij YOUH COI.MCCTIOJVB.-
OMS

.
OF TIIIC OI.UKST HANKS IN IOWA *

." I'KK CHIVT I'AIIJ ON Tl.tllj IJKI'OSIT-
B.CM

.
, AND SIC 13 US Oil WIIITC.

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

WANTUD. GOOD BKCONIJ-HANH LUMDBRs-
mu t Liu cheap , Addrciu Mol.auflilln , Ue-
ufllc *.

RE5TORB

LOST VIGOR
Wtcn In doubt wh l In un for Ncrroui Dcl.lill i , I-tn of Stiuil Pa i t ( la clthtr-

tci ) , Itnpolency , Atrophy. Vtilcoctlf and * !hcr w kn iict , from njr cuue , k*
Stilus fllll. Dulnl ( heckid ted full > lgol quickly l ll r d. If ntyliclttf , uck-
Uouultiioultrmlly. . M > tlcd ny > h ic , tctlcd , tori.ooi 6U iu for Is . Wlik-

rcri week *. > Is-oo ordci wi girt Uctl cuirinic * i cult of refund tht inontr , Ad4iu-
AtJIEITWAN A McCONNELL DRUO CO. , 1511 Oodg * Strut. Omttia ,

Ljys.-i.j i t.


